Absorption-based assays for the analysis of osteogenic and chondrogenic yield.
The typical characteristics of cartilage and bone tissue are their unique extracellular matrices on which our body relies for structural support. In the respective tissue, the cells that create these matrices are the chondrocyte and the osteoblast. During in vitro differentiation from an embryonic or any other stem cell, specific cell types must be unequivocally identifiable to be able to draw the conclusion that a specific cell type has indeed been generated. Here, gene expression profiling can be helpful, but examining functional properties of cells is a lot more conclusive. As proteoglycans are found in and are part of the function of cartilage tissue, their detection and quantification becomes an important diagnostic tool in tissue engineering. Likewise, in bone regeneration therapy and in research, alkaline phosphatase is a known marker to detect the degree of development and function of differentiating osteoblasts. Calcification of the maturing osteoblast is the last stage in its development, and thus, the quantification of deposited calcium can aid in determining how many cells in a given culture have successfully matured into fully functioning osteoblasts. This chapter describes methods ideal for testing of proteoglycan content, alkaline phosphatase activity, and calcium deposit during in vitro chondro- and osteogenesis.